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Improving commercial contract research
set up
The NHS Standard Contract places a contractual obligation on NHS providers in
England to adhere to the new streamlined processes from 1 October 2018.
The National Directive on Commercial Contract Research sets out specific
actions to simplify and standardise processes for commercial contract research set
up and reporting, specifically:
• mandated use of an unmodified model site agreement
• mandated use of standard costing methodology
• introduction of a single contract value review process.
The National Directive will continue to be reviewed and revised throughout 2019
building on learning gained during the introduction phase of the single contract
value review process.
Ongoing activities to simplify research arrangements are led by NHS England, in
partnership with the Department of Health and Social Care, National Institute
for Health Research and Health Research Authority (HRA) alongside Health
and Care Research Wales.

HRA approval

Current approach to contract review
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HRA approval

Single contract value review approach,
using national standards

Local site
adjustment

Quality
assurance
and audit by
NHSE

Single Contract Value Review Process
This approach:
• Ensures there is nationwide consistency in way of working, negotiations
and costs agreed to ensure confidence in the process.
• Maximises existing costing resource already within NHS organisations,
through allocation of designated National Coordinator to review once
and share; this will always be a site participating in the contract
research study
• Separates overall study resource requirements from local assessment
of individual site set up and delivery variations, capacity and capability
to reduce protracted negotiations
• Allows greater costing transparency for NHSE and partners, Industry
and participating sites across the country
• Formally endorses NHS Provider staff to act in nationwide capacity with
defined accountability linked to NHS Provider standard contract
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The interactive Costing Tool
• Roll out of the ‘single contract value review process’ by a national
coordinator will be underpinned by the interactive Costing Tool in the
CRN Central Portfolio Management System (CPMS)
• The interactive Costing Tool (iCT) is an improved online version of the
excel NIHR Industry Costing Template
• iCT better meets the need of users by supporting workflow for the
costing process and greater transparency of costing negotiation at
participating sites, to ultimately make it quicker and easier to set up
commercial studies in the NHS.
• The methodology, costs and procedures from the excel NIHR Costing
Template remain unchanged in the online version, with an annual
refresh
• The iCT will be launched in May, however the excel template will
continue to be available through the NIHR CRN Study Support Service
Early Contact and Engagement service during 2019

Benefits
• By simplifying and improving research
arrangements, we can support patients
to receive the best care by speeding up
their access to new treatments.
• Mandated processes for the transparent
set up of commercial contract research
will help to eliminate uncertainties and
delays for NHS providers and industry.
• Reducing trial start-up times is costeffective for all involved and builds the
reputation of the NHS to attract more
research from commercial companies
globally. This serves to benefit patients,
NHS providers and the wider UK
economy.
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How will implementation be phased?

Phase 1

Multiple volunteer national coordinators from
participating sites conduct enhanced validation on a
single study (focusing on resource allocation and
standard procedures)
• Assessment of intra-study variability in validation
and training needs of national coordinators

Phase 2

A single designated volunteer national coordinator from
a participating site conducts enhanced validation
(focussing on resource allocation and standard
procedures)
• Assessment of the proposed process and its
implementation via the new interactive Costing Tool;
limited number of studies with additional support by
project Partners

How will implementation be phased?

Phase 3

A single designated volunteer national coordinator from
a participating site conducts enhanced validation
(focussing on resource allocation and standard
procedures)
• Assessment of new process delivered at scale for all
new studies and outstanding training/guidance for
National Coordinators; supports transition to newly
appointed accredited national coordinators

Phase 4

A single designated accredited national coordinator
from a participating site conducts enhanced validation
(focussing on resource allocation and standard
procedures)
• Business as usual with focus on continuous
improvement and refinement of process with
stakeholders
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How will stakeholders be involved?
• Initial plan for CCR project developed
by partners in 2018, with Industry and
R&D community support
• Engagement with NHS provider
organisations most active in
commercial contract research, to
nominate volunteer National
Coordinators (R&D managers)
• Twice monthly webinar surgeries for
volunteer National Coordinators to
inform and shape the process

How will stakeholders be involved?
• Advisory group established from May 19: representation from life
sciences industry, NHS R&D bodies/NHS organisations, trade
associations and regulators to ensure stakeholder feedback is
considered throughout implementation
• Ongoing sessions held with stakeholder focus
groups throughout all phases of implementation
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Current status
Phase 1 – Multiple volunteer national coordinators
from participating sites conduct enhanced validation
on a single study (focusing on resource allocation
and standard procedures)

• 26 commercial contract studies are currently progressing in phase 1
(wave 1) to support evaluation of intra-study variability in enhanced
validation and identification of training needs/guidance
• Commercial contract studies progressing with HRA approval, with 3 or
more participating sites with nominated volunteer National
Coordinators, are being included in Phase 1. Sponsors have been
notified

Current status
• Additional studies will be included (wave 2) in May to ensure enough
data is available to support the analysis
• North of England Commissioning Support Unit (CSU) will conduct the
impact analysis for NHSI/E, using completed site templates which have
undergone enhanced validation by volunteer national coordinators
• Phase 2 will commence once CSU have enough data to analyse and
the interactive Costing Tool is launched in May
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Resources
For more information about the work to improve commercial clinical
research set up and reporting, visit the NIHR website:
www.nihr.ac.uk/ccr
Updates will be shared via the following channels:
• NIHR Life Sciences Industry newsletter: www.nihr.ac.uk/sign-up
• NIHR Industry Twitter: @NIHR_Industry
• NHS R&D Forum newsletter:
www.rdforum.nhs.uk/content/category/news/forum-newsletter/
Questions?
Contact supportmystudy@nihr.ac.uk

Excess Treatment Costs

Single point of
access via LCRN
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Expected Benefits
• Reducing time for study set up and commencement of recruitment
• Eliminate local variation in ETC funding arrangements
• Single point of access for reimbursement of ETCs
• Eliminate need for researchers/providers to negotiate with
commissioners
• Transparency of access and process
• Consistency of process
• Reduce administration burden for providers

Progress
New arrangements began on 1st October 2018:
• Single point of access to ETC management via the Local Clinical Research
Network
• National pooled budget for CCG allocations managed by CRN CC
• Single national system for ETCs where specialised commissioning is the
responsible commissioner
• Schedule of Events Cost Attribution Template (SoECAT) for calculation of ETC
per patient value
• Automatic reimbursement for ETCs once provider threshold is met for majority of
studies
• Transition of over 200 existing studies (where CCGs are responsible
commissioner) into the new system
• First payments for Q3 2018/19 made by LCNRs in March 2019
• Data collection on ETC values at national level
• Transparent system for assessment of studies with high cost ETCs
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Specialised commissioning
• National system and one point of access via the Local Clinical
Research Network
• Additional financial assurance with support where necessary
• Direct payments of ETCs over and above those in existing contracts

Studies with high cost ETCs
• High Cost Threshold of:
• £1 million total ETCs for the study and/or
• average ETC of £20,000 per patient
• Study will be assessed for value to the NHS before agreement to fund
ETCs
• Transparency – process and criteria for assessment published on NIHR
ETC web pages
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Areas for further development
• Cluster studies
• Recruitment and intervention at different sites
• Complex study design – exceptions to the model
• Need for local agreements in some instances
• Continued support for cultural change with implementation of the new
model

Where are we now?
• Established new model in practice
• Addressing known areas for development in order of priority and
urgency
• Working with individual study teams where necessary
• Continued refinement as higher volume of new studies come on board
• Continue to invite feedback and work with all stakeholders to address
issues raised
• Working with all stakeholder to support cross UK border arrangements
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Schedule of Events Cost Attribution
Template “SoECAT”
• AcoRD published 2012
• AcoRD Implementation Group Established 2013
• AcoRD training
• Escalation and arbitration
• Attribution support at funding application
• ACAT piloted 2014
• Pre-application support welcomed……
• ACAT too complex, Schedule of Events approach recommended
• HRA (and HCRW) Schedule of Events 2015

Schedule of Events Cost Attribution
Template “SoECAT”
• DHSC non-commercial costing and attribution group
• AMRC, DAs, DHSC, HRA, NIHR CRN, NIHR funders and
partners, NHSE.
• NOT a costing template
• Primarily a means of ensuring identification and appropriate
attribution of SITE LEVEL costs at application for research funding
• Prices and activity/procedure list based on NIHR ICT
• Compares against a single notional standard of care
• Based on a patient journey, not an annual ledger
• Always intended to form part of IRAS submission and (UK) Local
Information Pack
• Role in ETC process in England (and Wales) developed from NHSE
supporting research consultation
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Q&A session
Panel Members
Lindsey Hughes

NHS England, Research Team

Anita Solanki

NHS England, Specialised Commissioning

Trudi Simmons

Department of Health and Social Care

Alastair Nicholson

Health Research Authority

Phillip Good

NIHR Clinical Research Network

Thank you
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